
Mrs. Armstrong moved, seconded by Dr. Lumsden

THAT The Rev. J.R. Hord (United Church) and The 
Rev. Douglas Harron (Presbyterian Church) be 
appointed as members of the National Religious 
Advisory Council replacing The Rev. Dr. J.R. 
Mutchmor and The Rev. David McCullough 
respectively. CARRIED.
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CBC BY-LAWS - FRENCH VERSION.

Mr. Seguin moved, seconded by Mrs. Carter

THAT the French version of the CBC By-Laws 
attached as Appendix I, be and are hereby 
enacted. CARRIED.

Mr. Seguin moved, seconded by Mrs. Carter
I

THAT, while the Corporation in its By-Laws 
speaks in English and French, each version 
being entitled to equal respect on questions 
of construction, if the construction of one 
is subject to objection and the other free 
from it, according to recognized canons of 
construction, the latter should prevail even 
though the language of the other text is at 
variance with it and in accord with the 
objectionable construction. CARRIED.
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^LATION AND CONTROL OF BROADCAST-TWO. Mr.Fraser summarized the agenda 
T1* r!8PeCt to 080 broadcast applications before the BBG and

Ei5E™H~r”^ as "• Mr. Fraser 
Publishing Company

St Nrvr*—... 4?Cferrfng t0 the offer f1*001 the Mennonite Community atthâtNthe^L^nlî?ba’ t0 8611 the Corporatlon CÎMW-FM, Mr. Fraser advised 
that the Corporation was awaiting an offer based aavisea
option to purchase or straight purchase. on rented, rental withI DIRECTOR GENERAL. BBC.. .. ■ . .— ----—-— The Directors welcomed Sir Hugh Carleton Greene andL^Î^dïastl^g^ ^6 ln 60 lnformal ^«euaelon regarding various

CBC PUBLICATION - SUB-CCHOTTEE PROGRESS REPORT. Mr5. of thi. «mb.
an explored was the publishing of a magazine of approximately sixty-four"r’j” ;tv° *&*■ RÜîïîEîï

1 I ? bB8ed prlmarjL1y on material broadcast on radio withpossibly some from television. It is hoped that these can be presented

tocÊeî^tidJ1^6]: ******* but Vlth 8ale Wd. Mr.MacDermot added that Mr. Fraser was looking into the CBC Times and La senwin*
o determine whether these publications were achieving the purposes for which

they were designed. It is estimated that these two weekly manazlnM

to defray the cost of the new publication. The President 
&lthOUf1 Management has been uncertain about the future of

a «ni? TJ!?*, !UeLf°r 80me tlme' he felt that with the present work load nert 1Ml0n»î;n thlS regard would Probably not be possible until early
hlld Fr?86r l8Cd that the next sub-committee meeting would be
be LîessSeas°trthr “t "hlCh,tlme a trl&1 «“ the new publication would 
be assessed as to the number of man hours required and the costs involved
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